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HAD WORST CASE OF

constipation
DOCTOR EVER KNEW.

Reason
I believe we can nowhere fii.d 

a better type ot" a perfectly free 
creature than- in the cjnnton 
house-fly. Not free only but 
brave ; and irrevorend to a degree 
which I thing no human repub
lican could by any philosophy ex' 
.... .o. There is no -cour
tesy in him yho does irot c.u'i 
whether it is king or clown ji 
teases ; and in every . step of hi 
swift mechanical march, a;id i; 
every pause of his resolute o'wv '

As long as there is â God in think of the discomfort it causes 
h iaveu. to whom man on earth us or to those who must wait 
o .ves fealty and submission, all upon us. But we are apt to for-
eavtbly tbiiigs must necessarily get the finer qualities it may bring 
bj used as determined by God’s forth in the soul of the patient- 
sovereign and holy will. They There is resignation and humilitÿjdt himself to, 

. are His by right of creation and and fortitude and patience 
absolute ownership, and he alone tiful virtues ail o!" them 
can assign them their destiny. It may .fie learned, perhaps 

1 is trues he made
L t*14^ earth and all that is cor.^jf these.be so thoroughly acquitv 

tuinud therein -but^tjly With the .ed asjiever
Vtf^fhesieSibss"was gift'i,i

_tbe coéditions on which'his right disguise. For without it these 
to rnie depends. Man .«first en- precious qualities would not hâve 
quivy must always be :AVhat is come to the soul. And so it i

SyncFsis i\ Canadian Nortii
Although generally described fij a 

disease, constipation can never exist 
unless some of the organs are deranged, 
which is generally found to be the liver. 
It consists of an inability to regularly 
evacuate the bowels, and as a regular 
action of the bowels is absolutely es
sential to general health, the least irregu
larity should never be neglected.

Milburh’s Laxa-Livcr Pills have no 
equal for relieving and curing constipa
tion and all its allied troubles.

Mrs. F. Martin, Prince Albert, Rusk., 
writes,:-^"I had one of the worst eases of

fc.vi r

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward Read Up
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

. Daily Daily 
Ex.'Sun.

* A. M.
6.40 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55
7.40 “ Hunter River “ 10 46
8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “ 10.09
&40 “ ... Kensington “ 9.3J

.,ASK SanfceiSîdê Fep. ' 9.10

Any petacn who U the sole bead of e 
lamily, or »ny male orer 18 yean old 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available. Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan; or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in pereon at the Do
minion Lead» Agency or flab-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any -*riLCy, on certain 
•entiviona by fattflj^jjM&a*, «p,.

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex._Sun Ex. Sun

10.20 man
10.10

constipation iny d

weed them,perfect egotism, peyTecrtiidt^hmi" 
eticc and self-confidence antÿcon 
viction of the world’s havmgbvci 
made for flies.
. Strike at him with your ban 1- 
ind to .lytn the mechanical fan 
hat external-Aspect of the matte 
s, what to you it would be, if a 
tere of red day, ten feet thick 
tore itself up from the ground i 
me massive field, hovered ovc 
v.otl in the air for a aceoml an- 
•anie erashii.g do 
fliat is tlr

e wsa-t-bv one v.t. gave them to me. A' Htmib-'r of pr-opl 
around here use them, and thev all sa; 
that 1 hey are the best- pills they cvr 
used.”

Milbum’s La*>-Liver Pills are 25c. : 
vial at all dealers or. mailed .direct. <>: 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

RM.
.12.20 Dep. Summevaide 

2.10 “ Port Hill
3.57 “ O’Leary
5.07 “ Alberte.n
6.05 Arr Tignish

fcomeeteader.
ottes-flix months’ reeidecce nppe 

and collivation of the land in etch o’ 
three yesre. A homesteader-may ijvrr 
within nine miles of hie homestead or 
farm of at least 80 acres solely ownec 

and occupied by .aim or by hie fatbei 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

• Io certain dietricte a homesteader ir 
good standing may pre-empt a quarte, 
eection alongsidehia-bemestead.; Prie 
$1.00 per acre

1 ntke-Knst reside upon the bomt 
etead or pre-empiion six months ii 
èaeb of six years from date of home
stead entry tincloding the lime require,, 
a homestea t patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A Lomeeteader who baa oahaoatet 
nia bomeeteal tight end cannot oblaii 
pra-emption may ./enter for a pnrebae 
ed homestead m certain district».. Prie, 
$3.00 per acre.. Duties.—Must reside, 
eix months in each of tbrea yeare, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a hone. 
Worth «300 00.

W W CORY,
l e;u y Miolatet.ol the loterti i

11.18
12.15

Mon. Wed md said, * Oji, Miss Graham, my 
muds are tired !’

'• 1 said never mind, Norma.; 
.ist try to play thbrn once or 
wico more. The longer j’ou prac- 
icê I hem, tiie stronger yom^liatnl 
vill grow, so that after a while, 
•on will not feel it at all.’

. '• Site turned the gentle little f.-tcj 
wearied!y to-me and said : ‘Mist 
n-.tham, it seems as if everything 

Vtat strengthens hurts !’
“ I gave her something else, hut 

•’thought: ‘-Yes, tny-dear little 
r'lrl, everything that strengthens 
inrts ! ’ ’"

The child was right. It is true 
n music; it it true in all art ; it 
s true in the making of character ; 
very thing that strengthens hurts 

-■ ,sts pain and self-denial. We 
hist, die to live. We must crucify 
he flesh that we -may find spirit

ual gains.

Thnr. and
Sat.
P. M.
9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. 

10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse10.35 Arr. Cape Tra
Daily

Ex. Sun.
A. M.

7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
8.50 Mount Stewart 
9-27 “ "Uorell
9.57 . “ St. Peter’s 

11.30 Arr. Souris

with an aim 
external aspect of it 

die inner aspect to the fly’s mint 
is of a quite natural and* uniii, 
lortairt'qccurence, one of the mo 
nentary conditions of hisacth, 
ife. He steps out of the way o! 
/our hand, and lights ondhe bad 
>f it. - You cannot terrify bin 
tor govern him, no 
nor convince him.
>wn positive opiné 
fers; and will ask 
yours. He has no work tu~di 
m tyrannical instinct to o’ue} 
Tie earth worm has his digging.; 
the-bee Ifer gathering arid build 
ing ; the spider Cnnfting network 
'die ant her treasury arid ace iunt- 
All these are comparatively slave 
>r people of vulgar business. Bn 

Vpur-fly. free in the air, free i. 
the chambers—black inearnatio 
>f caprice —- wandering-, ÿgvcstj,

bis will with ri^h variety of choice
in feast, from the heaped sweet- 

ndow to tlios

Ex. Sun Ex. Su Ex. Sun.

Arr. El
A. M.
9,05 Dep. Mt. Stew art 

10.15 “ Cardigan 
10.55 " Montague
11.35 Ait. Georgetown

He has hi
causes pain or annoyance, or stir.- 
us up out of sluggish pase and 
comfort. Naturally, we resent thus 
being deprived of the cortvenienct 
we consider our due. But let us 
be brave and large-hearted. Wlml 
today seems a cross exceedingly 
heavy, a blow cruel in 
treme, may in the course 
turn out to be a hear 
blessing, St."Joseph was told al 
night to fly with the child and 
His blessed Mother into Egypt. It 
was .naturaljy^swiikiiiu^iin an 
noy 1 ng*eotn-nanti. Y et !cwas-|i* 
act in the grand drama of the Ré
demption of the human race ffoui 
sin and‘ slavery to . passion and 
thé powers of evil. Untold good 
has keen wrought in other soul- 
by the contemplation of that ael 
which wrought temporary hard
ships to the Holy Family.

Looking upon undeserved trials 
and misfortunes with the eyes of 
faith is the part of a.brave soul, 
And faith tells us that there is a 
silver lining to'the cloud, that 
the trial may become a stepping 
stone to higher virtue an'd bring 
us closer to the heart of God.
—Rev. Albert Munsch, Sunday 
Visitor.

till- mal

Daily
Sat. Ex. Sat. -

onl)’1. and Sun,
P. M. P. M
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
4.25 4.55 •* Vernon River “
5.55 . 7.05 Arr. Murray' Harbor Dep.

All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted

Ex. Sat.
and Sun.

makes tumselt the source oi au
thority, so does he also in con
sequence make his own personal 
advantage the end of- all things. 
He plans and schemes and labors 
and toils, not to promote the in-

10.10

if tiine
BE VA RE OF WORMS.We have on hand a

Don’t .let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Givjo- 
jhein Dr. Lyxv^ Pleast^g^ Wonu 
*fyrup anil they 11 soon be rid of 
dièse, parasites. Price 25c.

quantity of terhats of llis creator, Cut solely 
to make all .crention jAbsevvient 
to hi* . own. ,whiuw~*«id tenftS 
His thoughts »re edneentrated up
on himself and the forces of his 
will ever revert to his own selfish 
ends. Whatever power he may 
have he directs to his own per
sonal aggrandizement, and the 
raeahs given to him for the ser
vice of God he misuses in p.vid- 
ering to his perverse appetite. He 
acts precisely as a fraulrt j:it ad- 
administrator does, wh i instead 
of making the estate bear revenue 
for the lawful heirs,' embezzles 
whatever comes within his reach, 
He is a dishonest servant, who 
wastes and squanders his Master’s 
goods and .as far as in him lies, 
puts himself into nis Master’s 
place. It is from this sinful abuse 
of God’s gifts that the lamentable 
economic conditions of inodeyn.so-j 
ciety flow as their mime source. 
Whence comes tfuit constant fric
tion between. capital and labor 
that amounts almost to a state of 

■ petty warfare ? It is the neces
sary outcome of man’s usurpation 

• of his creators rights in the dis
position of worldly’ goods. He ar- 

an absolute

m the grocers wi 
if the butcher's back 
from the galled place 
iab-liorse’s' back, to t 
ipot in the road, from 
the hoof disturbs him-, he vis 
vvitli angry republican buzz 
what freedom is like his ?

Doctor—What, need is ayou
vacation.

Patient—I’ve just come back 
irom one, Another one wculdr T Reddinbeffs to announce to bis Customers, L and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 

his New Dry GoodsS tore at -164 Richmond 
Street, Nëwson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me suçh llberaTpatron- 
age in the past, and hope to receive their suppôrt

on jTon

In Barrels and
Casks

mPS O 3XT n Own Maips
C.LY0NS & Co The wrist watch has done 

Tifueli for ouV trade.”
“ Where is your trade ?”

‘ “It’s mainly in Africa. Form- 
merly wo couldn’t séll'a native a 
watch liecause lie wore no pockets 
bo carry it in.”

It is truly wonderful the anf 
xîuty that possesses"so many td 
even neglect their own affairs to 
thrust their nose into the business 
of other people,” remarksthe Cath
olic Universe. “If such goasipt 
would exhaust the same labor 
in kinkly acts of neighborliness 
what a delightful world this would 
be ! If they would only extend 
c'iari y where they seek to create

Afrit 26/1Q16—tf

Saints, Wl^at TIjeJ «Hre,
St. Joseph is the p 

or the United States.
St. Agnes is 

virginal purity.
St. Cecilia is

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that T experienced 
treat, relief from Muscular Rheu
matism "by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

tVossibtvfrom au oyer-
X

siÿ.kf or want of thought 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placiiig addi 
tional insurance to ade
qualety;pro1eclyours elj

\

against loss by fire. 
ACT NOW: CALL UP

DtBLOIS BROS.,
Waiter Street, Phohe^ai. 

June 30^.4515—301

tiie patron of
music.

St. Brigid, tlte Mary of Ire
land, is as noted for many deeds 
of charity and kinflnesa.

St. Patrick is the Apostle ol 
Ireland.

St. Rita ÿ the “ saint of tin 
impossible." \

St. Alplionsus became an LL,

rogates to himself 
ownership, with recognized pow-j 
ers to use and abuse as his own 
fancy may dictate, and then by 
a most; logical inference he judges 
that he should surround himself 
with as much creature comfort as 
possible, if not by fair means, then 1 D at the age of 16. 
by foul. I St. Theresa used -to offer her

Hence there is in sin a three- self to God. fifty times a day. 
fold evil; the rising up of the] Thomas Acquinàs is tin

Wife—I dreamed last nigh 
that I was in heaven.

Husband—Did you see mo 
there? x*- • •.

Wife—Yes, that's how I knew 
I tvas dreaming.

ate not in a Buying Mood.
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear
Helps some, my Boy, helps*Some luct. It is well for these çensors 

to remember a cardinal principle 
if charity that where an act is 
capable of a good 01-bad construc
tion- -all things being 6veu—the 
former should hold. No one is 
ibliged to go around explaining 
bis or her private affaire to the 
lusybody world. That world helps 
10 one, and its ' gossip should 
lever enter our lives, nor be heed- 
id. Unfortunately it has, and too 
ifteu exerts the power of making 
vhe innocent and the sensitive suf- 
-fer.

Mary. Ovington, Jasper Out 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

L. J the creature ; the abuse df 
lures for selfish ends, 
is rebellion ; tlie-seoond is treason ; 
the tkird_ is robbery. And this 
tbrey-lieaded monster is merely a 
hum»n weakness; merely a neces
sary occurrence in 
free expansion of man’s appetite 
faculties.

—Rev. B. Otten, S. J.

créa- ] DBneuico is mo rairnircn 
The first °f the western monks.

The first American saint, St. 
Rose of Lima (died 1617), it 
commemorated August 39.- 

St. Francis do Sales, Bishop of 
the full and Annecy, has been called the 

“most charitable of saints.” 
j St. Thomas teaches that even 
act of love to God merits a degree 
of eternal glory.

St. Charles Borromeo 
ated the Sunday school.

St. Ambrose was gov
__  .Milan when he wus bapt

A great master of the spiritual made Bishop of that city

June 6, 1917,

Exerted yi'-h; Neatness and| 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Ch irlottctowH l*. F. Island

G eek Books ^

' J. D. STSWABT
Barrister, 8Your Soldier Boy Wants olicitor and 

, Natary Public.
"OFFICE :

44içiB/’.T «T‘T3.d
ETEW3Q2T BLOOZ

- Chârlottvtcwn.

ÈC5DNEYS SO BAD 
U WOULD FAINT AWAY
THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARS.

Tkosp who ha-^e never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
FiilToring and misery which those 
ufikotedundergo.

The dull nains, sharp pains, and quick 
tvriqgcs, ftlf point to the fact that the 
kidneys require attention.

. 1 loan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
all kidney troubles.

-il uml uTiiriinal Mi.si Albeit Williams, Çdain, Saak.,
al- aeti spirrintti- beauty the greatest pleasure
never . become anything -iwteltkg you what'Doan’s Kidney Pills 
, , ; ,, b did fob me. Ten years ago I was so

man uream8> because they, bad with my kdneys that} I would faint
t work them ‘xint m pain tnd r0.ï,dinot do anythingv r 1 1 xim been that way for two yemra, and
e and ael [restraint^ Hqfu b.id done all I could, but didjiot get any

• i , r____ . . bdtier Until one day some one put a
îcidonfc from a private let- Pttio book in our door, and I saw liow 

*- „ * r ‘ v i tmplher young girl had suffered tike I
' wn4 tlxen. so I theuetft I would try them.

origin Ti^e Cost of CharacterBlessings in DisguiseNo matter where he is, or what other tobacco^j^an 

el, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied , 
vith anything but HICKEY’S TWIST. I

In kiûtjfeds of lçtters fryn in Fkraders, France

logland and the training cam; spittle y ask for IIICKFY'S 
WIST—and the 105th tookafong 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy » pound of HICKEY’S with the 
Hi next parcel*. - - - : \ -r

llickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to 1 oth on Real
Note of Eaad Books 

Posters 
Bill Heads 
Head Litters 
Handbills 

Circulars

life, St. Ignatius, says that sick- S 
ness is no less a gift than health* liSh 

|XŸc are to understand bjC-tliis that , 
God cun be served as w.ell in lx»ar-\ 
ing up patiently'under sickness 
ahd trial as by zealous labors r 
dèrtaken for the salvation of souls 
and by heroic mortifications per
formed by those who have splen
did bodily health.

Iiy others words, 
teaches us that tiessi

I J. 4^16

À. JL-McLcan. K. | vtiiiiü Milita scieu-
un-^xiQS-tmd,every branch of literature 

i<nhis numerous books.
1 St. Augustine of Hippo and 
St Thomas Aquinas were the 
greatest minds given to the 

this saying Clunk since the days of the 
ngs frequent- Apostles.

> clean t McEnnoa
Barristers, Altorneys-at-Law. 

Charlottetown, P. B, l shed


